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STEAM JENGINES
'lue long irecord in etigine building of tit Goldie & 11cCulloclî Co., Liimited, Gal, hai

gained for thiefr WIIEELOCK and IDF L Steaîin Engitie- te great popularity tliey now
enjoy arnong engineers, and steam pkIPM owners and operators. Their catalogues , ill tell
you more about thern. Send for one.

W AXWheelock Entina. Ide-n1 Engineg. Gau and
Gasoline Engine Bollers. Water Wboels. Purnpm l

MWMachinçry. Oat Meal MOII Machinery. (Jt Meai
etauPa ine. Wood Workin; Machinow7. Iron l>ui.

ley. Wod im pUtPul"b.Sb&ning. Ranges 1 Gearing.
FrcioCluehPueyF ction luthCopng.eI
Sale&. Vaulte and'Va lt Doors

LEONARD - CORLISS Engines
For ail power purpoace.

The. COR LIS S ENGINX ia withuut quoatiun the moût
econumical. Univerala cnowledged na the peer of ail slow
speed, engines. Ail Engines have multiportcd valves.

The PECERLESS Solf O1ing ENGINE is wie'mont per-
fect bigh speed engino in existence, there A nuthing about the
engins whicli has flot been a proved aucccaq.

Boliers for all powers and purpoces. Heaters, Puinps.
OORRUsPONDIMO3 gOLIoXTE.

E. LEONARD & SONS, - Manufacturers
Lo>r-tdcr,%, Canadia

Monreal. P.Q. Wlnnlpeg. Maen. «t. John. X.B.

THE COLDIE & McOULLÛOH 00., itd
G;AL-T, Ot., Canadia.

THL WELLINGTON 1VILLS
London, England.

GENUI NE EMERY
oakey's Flexible Twilled Emer OIoth.

Oabrey'a Flint P.per and <ilas Paper.
oakey's Emnery Pape, BWa-k Lcad, Etc.

Prize Medal and Highest Award Philedelphxa, 1876, for Super-
Ïority of Quality, Skilful Manufacture, Sharpneaa,

Durability, and Uniformity of Grain.
manufacturera

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Limlited, rirue ýnett
linqulria-S hoeld adroet

JOHN FORMAN, 650 Craig St., MONTRERL

I OMSRSPORTANT DRING and TURNINO MILLSI

NOTICEThe above mili can boc on atour Wr and inai- f th lotent od«utyp. Ifyouare a
buycr pleaai communiate with us. Instant delivery
-cau b. give. Pull p&rtîeulars sent où rbeeipt cf wire or
'letter.

Toi' JOHN BERTRAM & SO.N8 Coup Limited,

WVE are read3' w delivery from STOCK one
of our 84' Boring and Turnirig MillfR.

having two regular heads with positivi geared
feeds, eachi head being entirely independent in
ail its movements, making it adaptable Lo either
light or heavy work within its range. Every
part of the machine ii~ uanu!actured aîter the
most approved methods, and in placing a tool of
thiq kind in your shop you are getting a machine
suitabie for your wanta if you wish to m'ake the
mr i of your boring mili work A greater range
of work can be done on a miii of this character
than any other kind of tool, so that the floor
ispace occupied by Bertram maile always pays
dividends.

inDundas, Onttrio
Whoul witim to &drùm kWaly m@ustias T"a OMAIxâwu lhAÂom.

February là, igo4.


